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Charles HyaH, actor, 
Attor, writer, comedian. hltn to En&Jand where be African playwrl&bt. Alhol oo the nortbcout starring 

Jirector and radio and joined the Windsor Repaiory Fugard, ill BBC Tel~ AD!hQny Quinn and James 
televiSion broadeaater - he Company and aoon 825 Theatre; ne Appola'" Coburn; Tile~ .... with 
is a Jamaican. established himself as ooe 0( ODent lor Granada ea sert•. R1thard , . .,.._, and 

born In the foremost black acton "IDd Vena• Palypmy a E!J&abelll 'l'llllat~ a lull 
Kingston, 14, 1931 both on radoo and telev1sooo. BBC Televiai<ln 825 Jencth film ol Lon ny 
and educated at Aloyshll He has also done many staae production; Jackaaory In N•l&llbout wh1th was 
Boys' Scbool aod St. SlmOCIS plays and l1lms ~~ whlch be told anancy stories; released In Jamaica last 
CoUege the Unlted KJoadom, but baa U.,aullfal CarlbMa: Lon year, be completed Tilt 

Charles entered the kept In constant touch witll Thy Nelcbbour lor ABC MariJuana Affair, wbic:h was 
;beatrlcaJ field at lhe aae ol Jama1ca by frequent visits to television - to name but a shot locaUy, in which be 
15 and bas arowo in stalllft tbe Island. lew. jllayed lhe part ol 
since then, in nearly aU the Charles excelled In ~In 11'12 he produced and ''preacher" and whlch bad Its 
.,_ ol Ills profession. On television when, in INS, he directed Ita" written by premier here last November. 
radio be has bad many played his flrstleadtng role In Robert Lamb lor the Dartt The theatre was DOt ex
leading and aupportlng roles .Return To Look Behind an and lJ&bt Theatre, Londoa. clucled. Hll ataae per
in plays. He baa also had his episode In ABC's Jeaebel Ex· Television Ia DOt tbe only rormaoees In En&land In· 
own radio series Here c- t K. Other televiaiOCI lpbere in which Charla' elude ne Blacks by Jean 
Cbarlle whlch ran (rom lMO producllons m which be was actinc abilities are known; Jenet at Oxford Play Houle; 
to 11164 -in tills be played the involved include A Dtoy of tht his Involvement In the world Black MacBelll at the Round 
partS or lhe enlln! family. •·ox willl Sammy Davia. Jnr., of acting has extended to House In London; n. 

In 1961 he was awarded a Til• Blood Knoc in which he rmn. such aa a Hlglnollld ID 1-:iM-k Sl"or by Ed 
travel~lpwhl~,!~k co-s~~~-wltll tbe Soutll Jamaica Hlmed in Jamalu Bullin for tile Interaction 

1 heotr~"J"'. London: the 
pantomimes n. " Izard of 
O• at the Plooenbc Tbeatre, 
Leicoster and Ham~l. 
<:~>art. ha• !Of' many yean 

kept Jamaican audt
'"Wh'nl wltb hla female 
b f uoatloas In nine 
CO!IIeCIIIive LTM pan· 
tomlmes and hla cabaret 
audiences roarin& with bls 
illimilable wittlc:iama. Be has 
produced two LPll and a 
sinaJe, and IMM ol "" who 
have been lucky to own his 
recorda have been able to 
enjoy his mirth outside the 
lllatre and niebt clubs. 

Charla rellll'llecl to 
Jamaica In Febnlary 11174 to 
take up pertnaDelll reeidenee 

'1be J•me!c:a Diily 

ht 
bls family and has alnc:e tllat ho! brings out with 

then re-created his radio raulllaa ~nlque -scaaley 
famDy wboeellfntyle can be And Fay Jhou.ld be a 
enjOyed In his daUy theatrical hJcb spot of the 
prOfiJ'amme on JBC radio Carlfesta and those who have 
litre c-ea Cbartle. He Is already enjoyed u aho<lld -
&1'10, ol C<l<lne, a vtry it asaJn.ll only to tee Hyatt at 
pOpular face and voice In hla very beat." 
many television ~m. 
mercials or ..,...,., Charbe'a fuJI. 

lime occupation (and pre-
He has, IInce hla return to octupaUonl II his cledlcauon 

Jamaica, made many to radio; not only wltb such 
television and radio ap- programmes as Hore CoJDea 
pearancealn playa. In 11175 he Charlie and OoWII Y011t Way, 
appeared In the Jooc-nllllling but as the person retpO!IIIble. 
11o!o header Two Ia A crowd at !Of' JBC'a radio drama. 
the Way Out Theatre or the Charles baa the responsibility 
~- Hotel In which, ol brlncln& the retu!ar 
tce•ther wltll Janet Bartley, lheatre 10 the radio audience 
he played over 40 characters and to tbls end has created 
In "''\liS and sketches. tbe JBC radio repertory from 
Charhe's venatolity alao among memben ol the 
include• lhP prodiK'tion lllde regular slalf. 
of theatre and evidence 0( Since 1ts ronnauon, the 
thiS aspect of his talent could repertory b4 ataged, under 
be IK'ell In such productiona Hyatt's direction, such 
as Laat ol tilt' Red IIOC Lo•th mt'~abl<! radio theatn<"al 
and~· both produced locally experoenes as Curly ,....,ll, 
by him In recent monlllt. •nd Tlac' lit>·en 0..•--J•:r•. 

He has also rect'ntly playtd Jr-•s '1 r "' Oem Ki h 'oil
tile part or JO<' In Clona Son. both "roUM by Charlrs 
Lannaman's Stanlty, ••ay, himself. and Th~ llorro,.lng 
1'1olardale ud p - 10 ol S.,J>Jy by Rod<· ick 
memorable was hit Wakott, among O!Mrs. 
characterlaatlon In lllJa part Be sure to - Charles 1n 
that one crtlle wrote: lllJa seatOCI'a LTM NallOCiai 

"It is for the broad comedy Pantomime mlllieal 
rather lllan the pathos that BrallllaDa 0! which opens at 
Ibis play wtll be remembered the Ward 'lbealnl on Boxing 
- Charles Hyatt'a versloa o1 Day He will alternate with 
the country man aeeldn& a Ranny WWiaala..I!IJI!.e role ol 
wile has that twch ol sen~ua_"_Mr_._Barlr __ ... _ .. _. ____ .... 
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